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Date: - 13-02-2A22

To,

Th e Officer-in-Charge,

Bagdo gra Police Station,

Dish rct Da4eehng.

inst ?-arun Chakrabor for phvsica{ amqj

rnental torture.

Respected Sir,

I, sMT. IAYA'LAL CHAKRABORTy, wife of Tarun Chakraboty,
D/o. Sri Bijay Lal, presently residing at R/o. Bhujiapanir chhat, near Amrit Dhara
water project, P.o. & P.s. Bagdogra, District Darjeelin g, ptn-734014, west Bengal,
India, would like to state that I was married to MR. TARUN CHAKRABoRTy, S/c.r.
Late Arun Chakraborr.v, R/o. C/o. Manik Sarkar, Bhuttabari, p.O. & p.S. Bagdogra,
Dish'ict Darjeeling, Pry734074, West Bengal, on 27.11.2009 according to Hindu rites
& customs at R/o. Bhujiapani, P.o. & p.s. Bagdogra, District Darjeeling, pm-234074,
West Bengal, India. After my marriage I inhabited with m1.husband and we haver
ont'(1) child namell'Tanmoy Chakraborty aged about 11 years who at present is
Iesiding with me. At the hme of marriage my husband assured me that he will keep
me in good condihon and will lead a happy married life. Everything n as going goo,1
but the siluation change. I was shocked when I saw his original face. After birth of
mv child my husband started demandrng money. He started using slang language
and rLsult me rnfront of everyone. My husband used to physically assault me
unnecessarily everyday. My parents helped my husbancl monetarily. My husband
always used to shout at me on simple issues and used to mentally & physicaliy
tc;rture me to bring mone)' from rny old & aged parents. I tried my level best to grve
him everything tn order to satisfy him but all went in vain. My parents even
constructed a house at Bhujiaphnir chhat, near Amrit Dhara Water project, Bagdogra
where I and my husband used to reside.
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N,11, parents are from middle class society it is impossibie for my parents to ful-fill his

demands. His demands were never ending. Everyday he demanded money from my

, parents and forced me call my parents. On my denial my husband used to physically

torture me. His regular mental arid physical harassment has put my life in a

miserable condition. Earlier also in several occasions I have been mentally ancl

physically tortured by rny husband but looking at my father's reputalion I have

adjusted and have never complarni before the Police Station. Lastly rn the month of

October, 2027 my husband physicatly assaulted me very badly and left the house. I

and my husband work at Bagdogra Airport and whenever he see me outside Airport
premises he physically assault me and uses slang language me. On 08-02-2022 my

husband physicaily assaulted me at Bagdogra Airport in front of other workers. On

72-A?--2022 my husbarrd again tlLreatrned nre ouiside Bagdogra Airport.

Furding no other n,av I came to vou. I am in a deep trouble and

therefore i request you to kindiv rake some necessary actions against my husbanci so

that he stops harassing me phvsically and rnentalll'.

Thank*g You,
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Yciurs Tru11,

%l"-5.=-?.rn.* rs.l g u.g*L<r.*tLl.iryt j
SMT. IAY,q LAL CF{AKRABORTY

Mobile i{o. 8115110344
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